Mobara City

How to Separate Your Garbage
Pick up day (Course No) varies according to the area you live
Classification

Contents

How to Dispose of Your Garbage.

Combustible
Garbage

・ Kitchen waste, plastic (toy and other ・Use a designated blue garbage bag.

weekly(2 courses)

Styrofoam, CDs and DVDs, small branches

1.Tue. Thurs. Sat.

(tree) which are combustible.

containers), paper diapers, leather goods, ・Soak cooking oil with paper or cloth before disposing.
・Please cut small branches (tree) shorter than 50 cm.

2. Mon. Wed. Fri

Noncombustible
Garbage

・Broken glass, ceramic ware (bowl, dish, ・Use a designated non-colored transparent garbage bag.

once a month

kettle, pans, spray can, light bulb, etc.

flower pot), broken bottle, cosmetics bottle,

・ Bottle

(beer,

juice,

sake,

whisky, ・Remove a cap from a bottle / PET bottle.
・Wash the bottle intended for recycling.

seasoning, etc.)

Resource
Garbage

・Can

twice a month

・Old or used clothes

・PET bottle

・Separate brown glass bottle, clear glass bottle, and other glass

・Paper container
・Newspaper

bottles and put into three separate containers.
・Put PET bottles into the green net bags and cans into the blue
net bags.

・Magazine

・Cardboard
・Only appropriately marked

Battery

・Dry cell(manganese, alkali, oxyride)

once a month

・Supermarket bag can be used as garbage bag.
・Garbage bag should be clearly labeled “battery” “乾電池”.

three times a year

Large-Size
Garbage

PET bottles will be collected.

・Stereo, radio cassette recorder, electric ・Maximum weight is 20 kg.
fan,

rice

cooker,

vacuum

microwave oven, bicycle,

cleaner, ・The size and weight can be carried by one person.

carpet, futon, ・Bind or tie carpets before dispose.
・Futon should be folded and tied before disposing.

fluorescent lamps, etc.

・Large size garbage which is bigger than ・Please call 0475-33-7676.(Japanese only)
the rule(Sofa, chest of drawer, etc. )
・Personal computer, air conditioner, TV ・Please link URL http://www.rkc.aeha.or.jp

Garbage
not
allowed to put
on the garbage
pick-up area

set,

washing

machine,

refrigerator,

freezer, cloth drier
・Propane, gasoline, kerosene

・Please consult the seller.

・Construction waste, concrete blocks, etc.
・ Herbicides,

pesticides,

agricultural

chemicals, lacquer, etc.
・Tire, car battery, fire extinguisher, tatami
mat, etc.
※Please put the garbage by 8:30 am on pick-up days. Don’t put the garbage the night before the pick-up day.
※Industrial garbage isn’t allowed to put on the garbage pick-up area.
※Please ask your neighbors where you can leave your garbage.
※Please keep the garbage pick-up area clean.
※In order to prevent spray cans and cassette cylinder bottles from exploding, please use up the contents completely and drill it. Don’t
put hazardous garbage.
※Don’t put the garbage on non pick-up days. There is no collection except combustible garbage on national holidays.
※Newspaper, magazine, cardboard, bottle, can, and etc are an important resource. Please put them on resource garbage pick-up day of
the area where you live.
※If you have any question regarding garbage pick-up, please contact the Environmental Management Division, City hall. Our phone
number is 0475-20-1504(in Japanese only).

